Vegas Open Crazy Nightclub Events Entry Form
Studio________________________________________________
Soul Train Competition
This is a unique competition in which competitors will dance down an aisle to a popular song
from the 70’s using whatever crazy 70’s style choreography you want. It can be done as a
single person, or as a couple or even trio’s etc. For example, you can dance down the aisle by yourself if you want, or as
a pro/am couple (teachers can repeat with different students if you like), amateurs can dance with other amateurs
( Females dancing together or Males together is fine), or 2 Pro’s can do together. Trios or groups are fine too. It’s pretty
much a free for all! Use your imagination!
If you have a choreographed routine, please keep it to around 15-20 seconds or however long you think it will take you to
dance down the aisle. You can Youtube “Soul Train” for ideas on this fun event!
Pro’s and Amateurs are all welcome to enter. Awards will be given to the Top individual Amateur Male and Female and the
Top individual Pro Male and Female. Entries are free.
Please list names below and whether pro or amateur and male/female. Entries are free!!

1.____________________________________________________________________________
2.____________________________________________________________________________________
3.____________________________________________________________________________________
4.____________________________________________________________________________________
5.____________________________________________________________________________________
6.____________________________________________________________________________________
7.____________________________________________________________________________________
8.____________________________________________________________________________________

Professional Nightclub Jack and Jill Event
Professional Jack and Jill Nightclub Competition is an event where a Male Professional and Female Professional will be
randomly paired up to compete in this fun and crazy event!
Dances are Hustle, West Coast Swing and Salsa. Awards will be given for each dance.
We had a blast last year, so don’t miss out on this!
Entries are free.
Please list names below and specify male/female
1.____________________________________________________________________________
2.____________________________________________________________________________
3.____________________________________________________________________________
4.____________________________________________________________________________
5.____________________________________________________________________________
6.____________________________________________________________________________
7.____________________________________________________________________________
8.____________________________________________________________________________
Closing Date Jan 31, 2019. Entries received after Jan 31, 2019 will be subject to a $50 late fee. Register on-line for hotel and
entries at vegasopendance.com! We will email invoice.
Questions? Call 714-401-9091 Mail entries to: Vegas Open Dance Challenge, 508 South Trident St, Anaheim, CA 92804-2656

